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Introduction

The repair of the damaged skin tissue is a complex dynamic 
process, which is regulated by various mechanisms, including 
the activation of cellular signaling pathways and gene 

expression (1,2). This dynamic process, which involves 

the complex progression of wound immune-inflammatory 

response, tissue re-epithelialization, granulation tissue 

formation, early vascularization, hair and sweat gland 
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tissue regeneration can be summarized into three stages: 
inflammatory response, cell proliferation, and differentiation, 
and tissue remodeling (3,4). At present, the standard method 
for treating skin defects in clinical practice is autologous skin 
transplantation. Because tissues are derived from the patient, 
this method requires re-injury, which not only increases the 
patient’s pain, but also entails the risk of complications such 
as infection and nonunion at the donor site (5,6). Given this, 
other effective treatment methods have emerged, including 
new dressings, laser treatment, skin tissue engineering, 
bioelectric stimulation, and electroacupuncture (7-11).

Acupuncture is a traditional Chinese medical treatment 
that supplies significant therapeutic effects for many diseases. 
Electroacupuncture stimulation therapy is a treatment 
method based on the combination of acupuncture and 
electric stimulation that enhances the curative effect. It has 
double the benefits of acupuncture and electric stimulation 
used alone and is an essential innovation within traditional 
Chinese medicine. While electroacupuncture treatment 
research has been carried out in a variety of diseases (12-15), 
few reports exist concerning the effect and mechanism of 
electroacupuncture therapy in treating skin lesions (16). 

In  this  s tudy,  we used mRNA sequencing and 
bioinformatics to analyze changes in gene expression profiles 
in skin tissue after electroacupuncture stimulation. It was 
found that the expression of 694 genes was altered, and was 
related to multiple inflammatory pathways, cell proliferation, 
tissue remodeling, and cell metabolism. It is hoped that these 
findings will supply a new basis for revealing the molecular 
mechanism of electroacupuncture therapy for skin damage.

We present the following article in accordance with the 
ARRIVE reporting checklist (available at http://dx.doi.
org/10.21037/apm-20-626).

Methods

Experimental animals 

A total of 10 SD rats were obtained from the Experimental 
Animal Center, Zhejiang Chinese Medical University. The 
purchase and feeding of the rats, along with other animal 
procedures, were following the guidelines for animal 
research from the National Institutes of Health and the 
Committee on Animal Research (17) and was approved by 
the Experimental Animal Ethics Committee of the Affiliated 
Jiangnan Hospital of Zhejiang Chinese Medical University 
(Xiaoshan Traditional Chinese Medical Hospital) (No. 
XSZYY-2017-016).

Skin resection wound rat model and treatment

A full-thickness skin resection wound rat model was 
prepared, as described by Ansell et al. (18). Briefly, SD 
rats were routinely reared for 1 week, fasted for 12 hours 
before modeling, made to inhale anesthesia with isoflurane, 
routinely fixed at five points, modeling area (left side:  
2 cm to the left side of the spine; or right side: right side 
of the spine 2 cm) shearing, hair removal treatment, saline 
flushing, iodophor disinfection, ethanol deiodination. The 
central skin of the modeling area was entirely removed 
by a puncher, and the diameter was 1.5 cm; this was deep 
in the skin, creating a full-thickness skin wound model. 
Animal models were divided into a control group and an 
electroacupuncture treatment group with 5 SD rats in each 
group. The control group was given a daily treatment of 
iodophor to prevent wound infection and standard feed. In 
the electroacupuncture treatment group, electroacupuncture 
treatment was started on the day of modeling. The center 
of the wound and 4 points, located 0.5 cm up and down 
and left and right from the normal edge of the wound, were 
selected. A filiform needle (0.20×13 mm), connected with 
the Han therapeutic apparatus (Hanfei, Shanghai, China), 
was then used to perform acupuncture. The negative pole 
was located in the center of the wound, while the positive 
pole was located, in turn, on each of the other 4 points. 
Every point was treated for 10 min, for a total of 40 min 
each a day, at a frequency of 2 Hz and an output current of 
1 mA. The rats were given standard feed and iodophor to 
prevent wound infection.

Determination of wound area

The wound area on the 3rd and 7th day following injury 
was measured by a Vernier caliper. The wound area was 
calculated as follows: long diameter × short diameter. 

RNA extraction and illumine sequencing 

Total RNA was extracted from skin tissues using Trizol 
reagent (Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA, USA) following 
the manufacturer’s instruction. The ultraviolet absorbance 
at 260 and 280 nm (260/280 nm) was then measured on a 
Nanodrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, 
Worcester, MA, USA) to determine the concentration and 
quality of RNA, while the integrity of RNA was detected by 
LabChip (PerkinElmer, Wellesley, MA, USA). Sequencing 
analysis was conducted by Biocame Corporation (Wuhan, 
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China). Briefly, after the RNA samples were evaluated, 
the mRNA was enriched with magnetic beads with 
Oligo (dT), and then a strand-specific cDNA library was 
constructed. Then, Qubit3.0 was used for quantification 
(Thermo Scientific, Worcester, MA, USA). Finally, the 
sample library products were sequenced using an Illumina 
HiSeqTM 2000. 

Bioinformatics analyses of RNA-sequencing data

GO and KEGG enrichment analysis was performed on the 
differentially expressed genes found using the cluster profiler 
package of the R language. The Gene Ontology (GO) terms 
and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) 
pathway filter conditions were considered significantly 
enriched when their hypergeometric distribution test P 
value was less than 0.05.

Statistical analysis 

The data were presented as means ± SD (standard 
deviation). Differences between groups were analyzed using 
a two-tailed Student’s t-test. The results were considered 
statistically significant at P<0.05. 

Results

Electroacupuncture stimulation promotes skin wound 
healing

First, we prepared a full-thickness skin resection wound rat 
model, as described by Ansell et al. (18). Electroacupuncture 
was used to treat the skin tissue around the wound. As a 
result, it was found that the wound area was significantly 
reduced after 3 days of electroacupuncture compared with 
the control group (Table 1, Figure 1A). Similarly, the wound 

Table 1 Skin wound size of each group at 3 days

Long diameter (mm) Short diameter (mm) Area (mm2)

Control 1 11.6 10.98 127.368

Control 2 12.33 11.71 144.3843

Control 3 11.81 10.44 123.2964

Control 4 12.88 11.04 142.1952

Control 5 11.23 11.01 123.6423

Electroacupuncture 1 8.86 8.41 74.5126

Electroacupuncture 2 8.85 8.54 75.579

Electroacupuncture 3 8.58 7.98 68.4684

Electroacupuncture 4 8.56 8.27 70.7912

Electroacupuncture 5 8.84 7.79 68.8636

Figure 1 Electroacupuncture stimulation promotes skin wound healing. (A) Histogram of the wound area of the electroacupuncture 
and control groups after 3 days. (B) Histogram of the wound area of the electroacupuncture and control groups after 14 days. **P<0.01; 
***P<0.001.
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Table 2 Skin wound size of each group at 14 days

Long diameter (mm) Short diameter (mm) Area (mm2)

Control 1 5.94 5.44 32.3136

Control 2 5.27 4.41 23.2407

Control 3 4.87 4.46 21.7202

Control 4 5.88 3.88 22.8144

Control 5 4.84 3.98 19.2632

Electroacupuncture 1 3.77 3.55 13.3835

Electroacupuncture 2 5.24 3.13 16.4012

Electroacupuncture 3 3.54 3.06 10.8324

Electroacupuncture 4 4.64 3.84 17.8176

Electroacupuncture 5 3.98 3.42 13.6116

area was significantly smaller than that of the control group 
after 14 days of electroacupuncture (Table 2, Figure 1B). 
These results show that electroacupuncture can promote 
the wound healing of the skin.

Data summary of quality control and sequence alignment 
of electroacupuncture gene expression profiling

To clarify how electroacupuncture promotes skin wound 
healing, we performed gene expression profiling on skin 
tissue after electroacupuncture. First, we evaluated the 
quality of the sequenced data. The raw reads obtained by 
the sequencing had linker sequences and low-quality reads. 
To ensure the quality of information analysis, we needed to 
filter the raw reads to obtain clean reads. The latter analysis 
was based on the clean reads. We used Trimmomatic v.0.36 
for quality filtering to ensure that all sequences are above 
36 bp (Table 3). Next, we compared the number of reads on 
the reference genome of the rat. The coincidence rate of 
the six samples was greater than 93% (Table 4), suggesting 
that the quality of clean data was high and could be used for 
subsequent analysis. 

Differentially expressed genes after electroacupuncture 
treatment

After statistical analysis, a total of 694 gene expressions 
were changed after electroacupuncture, 496 of which were 
upregulated, and 198 of which were downregulated. We 
used volcano plots and histograms to show these differences 
(Figure 2). The 30 genes with the most significant 

upregulation and the 30 genes with the most significant 
downregulation are listed in Tables 5 and 6, respectively.

Gene ontology analysis after electroacupuncture treatment

The GO database explains the role of eukaryotic genes 
and proteins in cells by creating a set of control words with 
dynamic forms, including three independent ontologies: 
biological process (BP), molecular function (MF), and 
cellular component (CC). Our analysis found that, for 
biological processes, fatty acid metabolism, immune-
related physiological and pathological processes, and other 
related genes, were significantly enriched. For the cellular 
components, cytoplasmic membrane protein complexes, 
cytoskeletal proteins, lipoproteins, and other related genes 
were significantly enriched. For molecular function, related 
genes such as redox reaction and cytokine activity were 
significantly enriched (Figure 3).

KEGG analysis after electroacupuncture treatment 

In organisms, proteins cannot perform their functions 
alone, but a series of biochemical reactions are performed 
by different proteins to perform their  biological 
functions. Therefore, KEGG pathway analysis can help 
to understand the biological processes or diseases of cells 
more systematically and comprehensively concerning 
the mechanism of occurrence. We further analyzed the 
signaling pathways involved in the differential genes 
using KEGG. We found a total of 57 significantly altered 
signaling pathways (Table 7, Figure 4), including immune 
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responses, cell adhesion, cytokine-receptor interactions, 
fatty acid metabolism, amino acid metabolism, glucose 
metabolism, Wnt signaling pathway, PPAR signaling 
pathway, and others. These results show that the effect of 
electroacupuncture on skin wound healing involves multiple 
signaling pathways.

Discussion 

Many clinical and mechanistic studies have confirmed that 
acupuncture has multidirectional, multilink, multilevel, 
and multitarget features for the adjustment of the body 
environment, and has the effect of promoting skin-wound 
healing (19). Studies have shown that an endogenous 

Table 3 clean reads quality statistics

Samples Input reads GC content (%) Q20 (%) Q30 (%) Mean Quality Score Total bases (G)

D1_clean_R1 32281648 49.66 98.72 95.62 36.37 4.7208

D1_clean_R2 32281648 50.32 98.46 94.71 36.24 4.7259

D2_clean_R1 28327238 50.12 98.40 94.69 36.22 4.1470

D2_clean_R2 28327238 50.85 98.14 93.70 35.85 4.1293

D3_clean_R1 31631743 50.11 98.37 94.64 36.22 4.6226

D3_clean_R2 31631743 50.70 97.68 92.77 35.94 4.6127

M1_clean_R1 30329973 49.77 98.74 95.62 36.36 4.4541

M1_clean_R2 30329973 50.46 98.56 94.93 36.27 4.4606

M2_clean_R1 34602747 49.25 98.77 95.64 36.37 5.0967

M2_clean_R2 34602747 49.98 98.41 94.44 36.19 5.0960

M3_clean_R1 26487702 49.16 98.68 95.45 36.34 3.8830

M3_clean_R2 26487702 49.75 98.62 95.12 36.30 3.8951

D1-3, samples from electroacupuncture treated rats; M1-3, samples from the control rats. Input reads: Number of filtered reads (clean 
data). GC content (%): Percentage of GC content of the sample. Q20 (%): Bases with a sequencing mass score greater than 20 as a  
percentage of all bases. Q30 (%): Bases with a sequencing mass score greater than 30 as a percentage of all bases. Mean Quality Score: 
Average mass of all bases.

Table 4 Statistical results of reference sequence alignment analysis

Sample ID Input reads
Mapped 

reads
Non-unique Unique Read-1 Read-2

Reads map 
to ‘+’

Reads map 
to ‘−’

Mapped 
rate

Concordant pair 
alignment rate

M1 60659946 58415059 7302132 51112927 25539032 25573895 25587499 25525428 96.30% 93.59%

M3 52975404 51223996 5832738 45391258 22688535 22702723 22701801 22689457 96.69% 94.10%

M2 69205494 66880021 8032521 58847500 29407796 29439704 29452873 29394627 96.64% 94.30%

D2 56654476 54726730 6664082 48062648 24064561 23998087 24013012 24049636 96.60% 93.89%

D3 63263486 60810161 8429799 52380362 26208762 26171600 26206726 26173636 96.12% 93.35%

D1 64563296 62229318 8233841 53995477 26990521 27004956 27030726 26964751 96.38% 93.55%

Input reads: Number of filtered reads (clean data). Mapped reads/rate: Can count the number of reads on the reference genome; in general,  
if there is no contamination and the reference genome is selected appropriately, the percentage of this data is greater than 70%.  
Non-unique: Quantitative statistics of reads with multiple alignment positions on the reference genome. Unique: Quantitative statistics of 
reads with unique alignment positions on the reference genome. Read-1, Read-2: The left and right ends of the double-end sequencing 
read can be compared to the number of reads on the reference genome; Read-1 and Read-2 should be roughly the same. Reads map to 
‘+’, Reads map to ‘−’: Quantitative statistics of reads of positive and negative strands of the reference genome. Concordant pair alignment 
rate: The number of read pairs with the correct relative direction and distance after comparison as a percentage of all read pairs.
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Figure 2 Differentially expressed genes after electroacupuncture treatment. (A) Volcano plots of the differentially expressed genes in the 
electroacupuncture group compared with the control group. (B) Histogram of differentially expressed genes in the electroacupuncture group 
compared with the control group.

electric field is generated instantaneously after skin damage, 
which is very important for wound healing (20). This 
electric field affects not only epithelial cell metaplasia, but 
also promotes vascular remodeling (21). Under this electric 
field, vascular endothelial cells proliferate and migrate, and 
participate in angiogenesis during injury recovery (22).  
Therefore, electroacupuncture therapy, which combines 
acupuncture and an electric field, has become possible 
for the treatment of skin lesions. In this study, the skin 
healing of the rat skin lesion model was found to be 
significantly accelerated by electroacupuncture. Other 
studies have also reported that electroacupuncture can 
promote wound healing and tissue reconstruction (23,24). 
Electroacupuncture also has an improved effect on a variety 
of diseases, such as female stress urinary incontinence (25),  
the state of consciousness of patients with acute brain  
injury (14), Knee arthritis (26), and Crohn’s disease (27). 
Given its versatility, electroacupuncture will be a valuable 
adjunct in the treatment of various diseases.

Revealing the molecular mechanisms by which 
electroacupuncture promotes wound healing will help 
guide clinical practice. Signal pathway regulation processes 
based on changes in gene expression are decisive for the 
progression of the disease. Transcriptome sequencing 
technology facilitates the detection of gene expression 
profiles under specific conditions (28). The repair of 
damaged skin tissue includes three overlapping stages of 
the inflammatory response, cell proliferation, and tissue 
remodeling, involving multiple signaling pathways and 
physiological pathological processes (29). The injury itself 

acts as a signal to initiate the repair mechanism, which 
promotes local platelet activation and aggregation, and the 
release of procoagulant factors, chemokines, and growth 
factors, followed by the release of inflammatory cells such 
as neutrophils, macrophages, and lymphocytes successively 
to the wound surface. Locally, each plays a role in wound 
healing. During wound repair, acupuncture can increase 
serum immunoglobulin, increase the leukocyte phagocytic 
index and lymphocyte transformation rate, and enhance 
the body’s anti-infective ability, which can alleviate local 
prolonged inflammatory response (30,31). Acupuncture 
can adjust the inflammatory response and immune 
regulation of the body to the injury in various ways and 
enhance the tissue repair process. The current research has 
studied the cholinergic anti-inflammatory (32), BDNF-
TrkB (33), ERK1/2 signaling (34), and PI3KAkt signaling 
pathways (35). Our study analyzed the whole genome 
expression of electroacupuncture in the healing process of 
skin wounds.

A total of 694 gene expression changes were found, 
496 of which were upregulated, and 198 of which were 
downregulated. Through GO and KEGG analysis, 
some important genes and related signaling pathways 
involved in this process were discovered and included 
immune-inflammatory response, cell proliferation, tissue 
remodeling, and cell metabolism. Among these were 
included immune-inflammatory signaling pathways 
such as graft-versus-host disease, antigen processing and 
presentation, Th17 cell differentiation, and cytokine-
cytokine receptor interaction, along with the signaling 
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Table 5 The top 30 up-regulated genes in electroacupuncture 
treatment

Gene name log2FoldChange

NA 19.22741904

Cholinergic receptor nicotinic delta subunit 9.458305939

Cysteine and glycine rich protein 3 8.665019697

40S ribosomal protein S15a-like 8.382614738

Ribosomal protein S20-like 8.240717185

Actin, alpha, cardiac muscle 1 7.825468831

S-adenosyl-L-methionine-dependent tRNA 
4-demethylwyosine synthase-like

7.497235776

secreted frizzled-related protein 5 7.312931614

NA 6.988060058

Ninjurin 2 6.953798588

fibronectin type III domain containing 3C1 6.862165108

leiomodin-2-like 6.815364235

INO80 complex subunit B 6.632455968

Ribosomal protein S20-like 6.572347946

Contactin 3 6.561445851

NA 6.498230758

NA 6.417210846

Actin-like 6B 6.417093771

Aldehyde dehydrogenase family 1, subfamily A7 6.380097819

NA 6.377126803

Myosin heavy chain 3 6.377057103

NA 6.243881161

Nucleolar protein 8 6.18635927

Zinc finger protein 622 6.172090834

NA 6.126515038

V-set and immunoglobulin domain containing 4 6.108878669

NA 6.101202193

Mitotic spindle positioning 6.097404542

tRNA (adenine(58)-N(1))-methyltransferase 
catalytic subunit TRMT61A

6.030701328

Coiled-coil domain containing 78 5.962136591

Table 6 The top 30 down-regulated genes in electroacupuncture 
treatment

Gene name log2FoldChange

NA −9.912670007

Solute carrier family 40 member 1 −6.77097968

NA −5.913759087

NA −5.664684773

NA −5.498714468

NA −4.564953962

Zinc finger, SWIM-type containing 8 −4.061554952

Potassium channel subfamily K  
member 6-like

−3.940450148

Ribosomal protein S15A-like 4 −3.722423621

Selenium binding protein 1 −3.686797569

Family with sequence similarity 111,  
member A

−3.646212036

Ribonuclease K6-like −3.60616759

Ring finger protein 182 −3.604859799

Ribosomal L1 domain containing 1-like 1 −3.551409253

Signal peptide, CUB domain and EGF like 
domain containing 3

−3.549708769

NA −3.530317206

NA −3.380613979

NA −3.356546631

NA −3.340436425

G protein-coupled receptor 156 −3.278747947

Keratin 39 −3.164058043

Desmoglein 4 −3.065752115

Synaptotagmin 7 −2.991379393

GC-rich promoter binding protein 1-like 2 −2.964846903

NA −2.915822674

Calcium homeostasis modulator family  
member 4

−2.889600213

NA −2.883201329

Keratin associated protein 2-4-like −2.751921907

Keratin-associated protein 4-6-like −2.73900119

NA −2.704128242
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Figure 3 GO analysis histogram of differentially expressed genes in the electroacupuncture group compared with the control group. GO, 
Gene Ontology.

Table 7 List of significant enrichment KEGG pathway

KEGG_ID Description P value Gene ID

rno05332 Graft-versus-host disease 1.01E-09 Il6/RT1-A1/RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-CE5/RT1-CE7/RT1-DMb/
RT1-Db1/RT1-M2/RT1-DMa/RT1-Da/Cd86/RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb

rno05416 Viral myocarditis 1.07E-08 RT1-A1/RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/Sgcg/RT1-CE5/RT1-CE7/ 
RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-M2/RT1-DMa/RT1-Da/Cd86/RT1-Ba/Rac2/
RT1-DOb

rno05330 Allograft rejection 1.69E-08 RT1-A1/RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-CE5/RT1-CE7/RT1-DMb/
RT1-Db1/RT1-M2/RT1-DMa/Cd86/RT1-Da/RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb

rno04514 Cell adhesion molecules (CAMs) 2.58E-08 Cldn2/Nlgn2/RT1-M2/RT1-A1/Cldn5/RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/ 
RT1-CE5/Itga8/RT1-DMa/Cdh2/Cd86/RT1-CE7/Cd99/RT1-DMb/ 
RT1-Da/RT1-Db1/RT1-Ba/Ntng1/RT1-DOb

rno04940 Type I diabetes mellitus 4.79E-08 RT1-A1/RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-CE5/RT1-CE7/RT1-DMb/
RT1-Db1/RT1-M2/RT1-DMa/Cd86/RT1-Da/RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb

rno05320 Autoimmune thyroid disease 5.64E-08 RT1-A1/RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-CE5/RT1-CE7/RT1-DMb/
RT1-Db1/RT1-M2/RT1-DMa/Cd86/RT1-Da/RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb

rno04612 Antigen processing and  
presentation

1.53E-07 RT1-DOb/RT1-A1/RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-CE5/RT1-CE7/
Cd74/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-M2/RT1-Da/RT1-DMa/Ciita/RT1-Ba

Table 7 (continued)
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Table 7 (continued)

KEGG_ID Description P value Gene ID

rno04640 Hematopoietic cell lineage 5.75E-07 RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb/Il6/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/Cd37/Cd3d/RT1-DMb/ 
RT1-Db1/Cd5/RT1-DMa/RT1-Da/Il9r/Cd7

rno04672 Intestinal immune network for IgA  
production

9.44E-07 Il6/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/Cd86/RT1-Da/ 
RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb

rno05310 Asthma 3.00E-06 RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/RT1-Da/RT1-Ba/ 
RT1-DOb

rno05321 Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) 1.58E-05 Il2rg/Il6/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/RT1-Da/ 
RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb

rno03320 PPAR signaling pathway 1.96E-05 Pck1/Plin2/Nr1h3/Pparg/Pltp/Plin5/Acsl5/Acadm/LOC681458/Acsbg1/
Cyp27a1

rno01212 Fatty acid metabolism 4.00E-05 Elovl3/Elovl4/Hacd2/Elovl1/Acsl5/Acadm/LOC681458/Hacd1/Acsbg1

rno05166 Human T-cell leukemia virus 1 infection 4.02E-05 RT1-Db1/RT1-DOb/Adcy8/Il2rg/RT1-M2/Il6/Cdkn2a/RT1-A1/ 
RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/RT1-DMa/RT1-DOa/RT1-CE5/Relb/Cd3d/RT1-Da/
RT1-CE7/Spi1/RT1-DMb/RT1-Ba

rno04659 Th17 cell differentiation 6.17E-05 Ahr/Il2rg/Il6/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/Cd3d/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/
RT1-Da/RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb

rno05323 Rheumatoid arthritis 6.47E-05 Il6/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/Atp6v1c2/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/Cd86/
RT1-Da/RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb

rno04913 Ovarian steroidogenesis 0.000152581 Cyp11a1/Adcy8/Cyp2j16/Gnas/Cyp2j4/Cyp17a1/Hsd3b3/Cyp1a1

rno04145 Phagosome 0.000170353 RT1-A1/RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/Pla2r1/RT1-DOa/Atp6v1c2/RT1-CE5/ 
RT1-CE7/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-M2/RT1-Da/Thbs2/RT1-Ba/ 
RT1-DMa/RT1-DOb

rno01040 Biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids 0.000298853 Elovl4/Hacd2/Elovl1/LOC681458/Hacd1/Elovl3

rno04658 Th1 and Th2 cell differentiation 0.000335872 Il2rg/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/Cd3d/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/RT1-Da/
RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb

rno05169 Epstein-Barr virus infection 0.000442663 RT1-DMa/Il6/RT1-A1/RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-CE5/Relb/
Cd3d/RT1-CE7/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-Da/RT1-M2/RT1-Ba/Vim/ 
RT1-DOb

rno05168 Herpes simplex virus 1 infection 0.000531995 Il6/RT1-A1/RT1-M6-1/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/Traf1/RT1-CE5/RT1-CE7/
Cd74/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-Da/RT1-M2/RT1-Ba/RT1-DMa/ 
RT1-DOb

rno05225 Hepatocellular carcinoma 0.000637162 Gab1/Txnrd1/Fzd3/Cdkn2a/Gstm7/Apc/Wnt7b/Tcf7/Smarcb1/Actl6b/
Arid2/Wnt3a/Gsta4/Shc2

rno04934 Cushing syndrome 0.000657416 Cyp17a1/Fzd3/Cdkn2a/Apc/Hsd3b3/Wnt7b/Tcf7/Cyp11a1/Adcy8/ 
Gnas/Wnt3a/Orai1/Ahr

rno05140 Leishmaniasis 0.001293207 RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/RT1-Da/RT1-Ba/ 
RT1-DOb

rno05150 Staphylococcus aureus infection 0.001410374 RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/RT1-Da/RT1-Ba/ 
RT1-DOb

rno00770 Pantothenate and CoA biosynthesis 0.001806771 Pank3/Enpp1/Pank1/Bcat2

rno05145 Toxoplasmosis 0.001990388 RT1-DOb/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/Birc7/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/ 
RT1-Da/Ciita/RT1-Ba

Table 7 (continued)
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Table 7 (continued)

KEGG_ID Description P value Gene ID

rno05152 Tuberculosis 0.002474653 RT1-DOb/Il6/RT1-Bb/Pla2r1/RT1-DOa/Cd74/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/Ctsd/
RT1-DMa/RT1-Da/Ciita/RT1-Ba

rno00062 Fatty acid elongation 0.002599473 Hacd2/Elovl1/Hacd1/Elovl3/Elovl4

rno00140 Steroid hormone biosynthesis 0.002888486 Cyp1a1/Cyp11a1/Cyp2e1/Cyp2b12/Cyp2d5/Cyp17a1/Akr1c3/Hsd3b3

rno04979 Cholesterol metabolism 0.003163901 Apoe/Pltp/Abcg5/NEWGENE_2134/Cyp27a1/Apoc1

rno05322 Systemic lupus erythematosus 0.003415636 Hist2h2aa2/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/Cd86/ 
RT1-Da/RT1-Ba/RT1-DOb

rno04146 Peroxisome 0.003585623 Ephx2/Far2/Crot/Pxmp4/Acsl5/Hacl1/Pex11g/Pecr

rno04310 Wnt signaling pathway 0.00613807 Wnt7b/Tcf7/Lgr5/Sfrp2/Rspo1/Sfrp5/Porcn/Rac2/Wnt3a/Fzd3/Apc

rno00061 Fatty acid biosynthesis 0.006668443 Acsbg1/Acacb/Acsl5

rno05217 Basal cell carcinoma 0.008987817 Apc/Wnt7b/Tcf7/Wnt3a/Gli3/Fzd3

rno00590 Arachidonic acid metabolism 0.00944518 Cyp2b12/Alox12e/Cyp2j16/Cyp2j4/Ephx2/Gpx1/Cyp2e1

rno00640 Propanoate metabolism 0.012536814 Acadm/Acacb/Echdc1/Mcee

rno04927 Cortisol synthesis and secretion 0.01287162 Cyp11a1/Adcy8/Gnas/Orai1/Cyp17a1/Hsd3b3

rno05414 Dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) 0.016073093 Cacng7/Itga10/Adcy8/Gnas/Sgcg/Actc1/Itga8

rno05412 Arrhythmogenic right ventricular  
cardiomyopathy (ARVC)

0.017803663 Cacng7/Cdh2/Itga10/Sgcg/Itga8/Tcf7

rno05204 Chemical carcinogenesis 0.018875403 Cyp1a1/Cyp2e1/Cyp2b12/Adh6/Gsta4/Aldh3a1/Gstm7

rno00980 Metabolism of xenobiotics by  
cytochrome P450

0.018926268 Cyp1a1/Cyp2e1/Adh6/Gsta4/Aldh3a1/Gstm7

rno00280 Valine, leucine and isoleucine  
degradation

0.0215003 Acad8/Acadm/Bcat2/Ivd/Mcee

rno04060 Cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction 0.022286616 Il6/Ccl17/Il20/LOC100360218/Gdf10/Ccl19/Ccl21/Relt/Il16/Ccl9/ 
Ccl27/Il9r/Il2rg/Il34

rno05340 Primary immunodeficiency 0.024562929 Cd3d/Ciita/Orai1/Il2rg

rno05164 Influenza A 0.024865777 RT1-DOb/Il6/RT1-Bb/RT1-DOa/RT1-DMb/RT1-Db1/RT1-DMa/ 
RT1-Da/Ciita/RT1-Ba

rno00740 Riboflavin metabolism 0.02570903 Enpp1/Blvrb

rno05165 Human papillomavirus infection 0.029119218 Thbs2/RT1-M6-1/Apc/Atp6v1c2/RT1-CE5/Itga8/Wnt7b/Tcf7/RT1-CE7/
Mfng/Tnn/Itga10/Wnt3a/RT1-M2/Fzd3/Gnas/RT1-A1

rno00830 Retinol metabolism 0.034572884 Cyp1a1/Cyp2b12/Adh6/Awat2/LOC100365958/Aldh1a7

rno04062 Chemokine signaling pathway 0.034894993 Ccl17/Ccl19/Ccl21/Adcy8/Ccl9/Ccl27/Rac2/Foxo3/Shc2/Gngt2

rno04915 Estrogen signaling pathway 0.038238925 Ctsd/Mmp2/Adcy8/Gnas/Krt39/Shc2/Fkbp5/Krt15

rno05410 Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) 0.039958362 Itga8/Cacng7/Itga10/Il6/Sgcg/Actc1

rno04978 Mineral absorption 0.041793119 Slc40a1/Fxyd2/Ftl1/Slc30a1

rno00071 Fatty acid degradation 0.044693736 Acadm/Acsbg1/Adh6/Acsl5

rno00520 Amino sugar and nucleotide sugar  
metabolism

0.047704421 Cyb5r3/Uap1l1/Gmds/Pmm1

KEGG, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes.
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Figure 4 Scatter diagram of KEGG pathway enrichment. KEGG, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes.

pathways of cell proliferation, such as PPAR signaling 
pathway, Wnt signaling pathway, and tissue remodeling 
signaling pathways. Cell adhesion molecules and the 
signaling pathways involved in cell metabolism included 
fatty acid, an amino sugar, and nucleotide sugar metabolism. 
These data indicate that the changes of the signal network 
in the skin tissue under the action of electroacupuncture 
involve many critical signaling pathways related to skin 
healing. The metabolic, immune-inflammatory and 
growth-promoting pathways have been over-activated in 
the skin wound healing of the middle-aged mice, reported 
in previous study (36). Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty 
acids (PUFAs) can promote wound healing by affecting 
the synthesis and activity of cytokines (37). Heparin-
binding EGF-like Growth Factor (HB-EGF), a member 
of the EGF family, accelerates Keratinocyte migration 
and skin wound Healing (38). Study also demonstrated 
that angiotensin II plays an important role in skin wound 
healing via accelerating keratinocyte and fibroblast 
migration in a process mediated by HB-EGF shedding (39). 
What’s more, chemokine (TARC)/CC chemokine ligand 17 
(CCL17) accelerates wound healing, mainly by enhancing 

fibroblast migration, and possibly by increasing NGF(+) 
lymphocytes and mast cells, which have independently been 
reported to enhance wound healing (40). In our sequencing 
results, the expression level of CCL17 was promoted, 
which may contribute to skin healing. The Wnt signaling 
pathway is closely related to skin growth and development 
and participates in the regulation of the wound healing 
process, which in turn plays a vital role in regulating cell 
proliferation, differentiation, migration, and apoptosis 
(41,42). In our sequencing results, the expression level of 
Wnt7a, a gene that activates the Wnt signaling pathway, 
was significantly upregulated, while the expression level of 
the significant negative regulator, adenomatous polyposis 
coli (APC), was significantly downregulated. This means 
that the Wnt signaling pathway is indeed activated under 
electroacupuncture stimulation, thereby promoting skin 
healing. Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR) 
β/δ, which is known to be involved for example in lipid 
catabolism, glucose homeostasis, inflammation, survival, 
proliferation, differentiation, as well as mammalian 
regeneration of the skin, bone and liver—appears to be a 
promising target to promote mammalian regeneration (43). 
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The analysis of wound healing in PPARβ/δ knockout mice 
revealed that PPARβ/δ is required during skin healing for 
keratinocyte proliferation resulting in a delay in healing 
by two to three days (44). In our sequencing results, the 
PPAR signaling pathway was activated, which means it 
participated in wound healing. Studies that examined the 
genome-wide expression of electroacupuncture-treated 
rat myocardial ischemia-reperfusion models (45) found 
that the signaling pathways involved included immune 
inflammation, and cell proliferation and apoptosis—how 
electroacupuncture signals initiate the gene expression 
regulation process warrants further research. Ultimately, 
the regulation of electrophysiology and the pathology of 
electricity is a comprehensive process involving multiple 
signaling pathways, and this complexity underlies the 
distinction between the use of electroacupuncture 
treatment and other monotherapy.

In summary, our study demonstrated electroacupuncture’s 
wound-repairing effects and identified the accompanying 
changes in gene expression profiles. It is hoped that these 
findings can provide a scientific basis for further insight into 
the mechanism of electroacupuncture.
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